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Our specialty is attractive packages contaiuing from
one to 112 Extra Fancy Jlood River Apples.

Send your Eastern Friends a Sample
Express prepaid anywliere in (1. S. or Canada
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1HWood & Huggins The man who once buys Alfred Benjamin Clothes may be relied upon as a

steadfast customer. And that means intimates are converted. No better

credentials could possibly be offered no stronger argument of your becom-

ing a customer of this store. We sell no inferior makes for the sake of larger
profits. The best only, though they're moderately priced as any you ever wore
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The oldest and largest Grocery in the city.
We handle only the best stock in our line and
guarantee satisfaction. Prompt Delivery.
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For Sale
Will sell all or part of my 40
acres in Oak (J rove district
and take part payment in
house and lot in Portland.
About 20 acres in standard
varieties, and all "except
about M acres in cultivation.
Five acres G and 7 years old.

A. L. UPSON
321 Custom House, Portland, Oregon

Phone 18'U--

Not very much, but WANTS it. 80 acres
near Valley Crest School; large clearing;
good house. $55 per acre. Good terms.

The best ranch in Gilliam County
to exchange for Hood River land. 462 acres,
well watered; fair buildings; good fence.

., a,;' apn; .aranai. in Uitf iiew- -

r 51
i lie in w it'e;-- I.; also ailaii

$90 Per Acre
40 acres of fine land, uncleared, in a good location,

excellent air and water drainage; a place thatsliould
be snapped up at tins figure. Dont wait on this.

40 Acres, partly improved; H acres in one year trees;
one acre strawberries; other fruits for home use;
ten acres all grubbed; four room house, barn,
chicken houses, etc; choice apple land priced at
an amount to make it, sell. Only $5,000. Can be
had on good terms. See us about this right away.

We have some excellent bargains in city property,
lots or houses.

If you will rent your house call us up or come in.

The L--P Land Co.
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N Locoal Travel Taken on Oregon and

Washington Limited.
in

S!'i Wyeth & Allen
Owinj io to the large volume of

through travel, the Oregon Htiileoad &

Navigation Co. has found it necessary
to discontinue earryiii; passengers on its
Oregon-Washingto- n Limited between
Hood River, Portland and The Dalles in
either direction. The order is effective
Thursday, September 1st, ami continues
in force till further notice. The trains
affected are: Last bound, from Port-
land, 10 a. m.; Westbound, from The
Dalles, .r) p. in., from IIooil River, 5:41)
p. m., arrive Portland 8 p. m. s!5
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HOOD RIVUR, ORCU0N'hone 175SMITH BLOCK
Telephone l!olt II. I!. Langille

II. M. Prindle
12 Smith Block

Hood River, Oregon
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STREET BUILDINGiiril lie has demonstrated Ins ap
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proval of local investments by acquir-int- ;'

more than null acres of land' in the

the improvement 'of Oak street from
Fifth to Ninth and the judiciary 'com-

mittee was asked to bring in an or-

dinance covering the improvement of
that throughfare.

The ordinance ', extending the fire
limits came up for second reading and
was referred to the fire and water
committee. The vagrancy ordinance
was passed as was the ordinance for
the assessment on the improvement
of State street from Sitxh to East
Second.

At the meetini; of the city council

curb and gutters. It will be the
policy of the council to improve the
main streets connecting with the roads
into the valley so as to make the hauls
of the valley farmers easier. Ninth
street f rom Cascade to Eugene streets
and Eugene street from Ninth to
Twelfth will be improved with maca-
dam roadway and cement curb and
gutter. The Recorder was instructed
to advertise for bids on this work which
will connect the downtown section
and the new macadam built this year
on Twelfth street. Rids will also be

valley. Measis. Kipii;.i- - and Untile,
with several Minneapolis capitalists,(liMi'.WV.

of Cascade avenue from Fifth street to
the west city limits. This connects
with the State road and gives ranch-
ers living down the Columbia a good
entrance Jnto town. It is the intention
of the council to push these improve-
ments through as rapidly as possible.
Bids have also been asked for to cover
the grading and putting in of curbs
and gutters on Second street from
Cascade avenue to the O. R. & N.
right-of-wa- This improvement will
greatly add to the impressions given
strangers as they enter the city from
the depot. The council also talked over

Monday evenini plans were outlined
own the (Irecn l'miil orehaid tract, and the first steps taken to result in aa, opcni i

and I'lom lare;e amount ot street improvement
in the citv during the next few months.nl. inn; on
The work outlined will mean the im- -
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Schrain Fruit Jars at McDonald's.macadamizing and building cement asked for on a similar improvementr.aiin,i' and l'
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which consists of several hundred
acres of land locked off hy the Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber company. '1 hey are
petting Ihe tract in shape to market
and develop liel year.
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The Club llai'bcr shop has taken the
corner basement room of the new bank
huildiii.'. Krcd W. Idaeainn and K.
II. Stewart are the proprietors of the
establishment, and tin v are both well- -

finil ll M f, on 11

ia lift- - dene cnil
i eii his oirn athe Clhai 'it V of 0

ltd krt spr

known in this oitv, havinir practiced
their trade here for some time. l'Yank
Johnson holds down the third chair in
the shop. The shop operates a bath
loom in connection and all tne furnish- -

iues are neat, and comfortable. The
Club lias as a special distinct am. the MENTUNCEonly i olni'eil man in lewn ti.r its pur
ler :u.il sinner.

Hi!. L II. KANAKA.
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lo. I). Kanaka, who came to

ll""d Liver ihirini.',' the summer, has
opined his ellice on the ii!ei'.a;nni' lloor
of the new bank buildinj,', where ho is
wi II equipped fur the practice, of
iindiaino and sureerv. I'f. Kanaka is

't

aifiaduale nf I he medical di partmont
ol the I'nivcrsity of Michigan, and for
the past two wars has been :i feasor
of phsiolnt;v and hvejceo m the

nivel il el Idaho at Muscew.
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()tS 'Ihe ihw linn of Allen Mcilrea
.are also located in nil ollii e mi the
nii'.f.'aiiiiie llnni' of the new bank htiild-iia- i.

II. t'obtiiii Allen and I'-- Mc-- t
'i ea t he members of the linn, came

la re ha I year from Indianapolis and
are ranchers in the Oak drove action.
Mr. Allen had charge of the d, velop-nie-

and of the ( 'rainierHer of ,. ate, anil .some ot tins prop-- ty will
h be handled by the law nriil. besides

haiailiiii: their own property, Messrs.
Allen and Met.'iva expect to do ,i gen-- i

al really business.
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To the People of Hood River Valley and vicinity: We wish to announce
the opening of our

NEW STORE
on the corner of Oak and Fourth Streets and extend to you a cordial invi-

tation to attend and inspect the latest and best creations in Ladies'
Suits, Silks and Wash Goods; Dry Goods, Corsets, Shoes,

Rubbers, Underwear and Hosiery and

The best line of Men's Ready to Wear Garments that
ever came to town

Saturday, September 24th, 1910
In making our selections we have had constantly in view two main fac-

tors: Quality and price. And the result of our showing will warrant
the statement that this fall we show more quality for less price than ever
before shown in Hood River. In arranging our store we have had in
mind the comfort and convenience of our patrons. Respectfully,

i i

Hl.llliY & Wli.Ul K.

'Ih. law linn of Derby & Wiihur will
mow into a now suite on the mezza-
nine Hour ef the bank buildi:; ( ictoher
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i. Tin y now occupy Judee Perhy's
eihce in the .Smith, block. I he partner-'shi- p

was recently formed by County
Indue A. .1. Derby and Ceorjje K. Wil-- j
bur. .Iiidi'a' Derby has been praaticitiR

Ma le fur several years and Mr. Wilbur
has had charr.e el the leual work of

;tne Hood River Abstract company.

Flection lu'turns at t'luli.

'Ihe Republican county central com-- ;
nut tee has .irranj;ed to receive the
return of the primary election at
I he a: scmbly room of the Commercial
Club Saturday cvenina;. The results
of the stale, county and various district

folliecs will be received ami t'iven out
during the evenim;.

J i i

Morlan LathropRepublicans and others should read
Ihe published in the Cor-
rupt Practices pamphlet, supplied by
William .1. Clarke and Willis S. Dnni-wa- v,

and then decide who was tellinir uig:the truth. Which one is the
payers' friend- ?- paid adv.


